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11. The Texas Chainsaw Massacre Franchise. Best Film : The Texas Chainsaw Massacre (1974) The Texas
Chainsaw Massacre is considered by many as the greatest horror film of all time, including me.
20 Best Horror Movie Franchises | List of Top Scary Film
The commonality between all horror film franchises is that they all ultimately involve death, to a degree, with
various entries having vastly different body counts. The Final Destination series completely cuts out the
creation of a compelling killer and instead uses the concept of death as its antagonist.
10 of the Best Horror Franchises, Ranked - Comic Thrill
What are the best horror movie franchises? Certainly, some of the biggest factors in determining a great
horror movie series include box office numbers and the sheer number of films in the franchise, but let's face
it: A list of the top scary film series' of all time should be based on one ...
Best Horror Movies Franchises | List of Top Scary Film Series
film franchises. My reason for choosing slasher films instead of any other genre, or even horror films in
general, is that slasher films are traditionally produced with the express purpose of appealing to a specific
audience while also trying to attract as much of the general movie-watching public as possible.
OBSERVING CHANGES IN GENDER AND SEXUALITY IN SLASHER FILM
Category:Horror films by series. Jump to navigation Jump to search. Subcategories. This category has the
following 67 subcategories, out of 67 total. ... The Mummy (franchise) Muni (film series) My Super Psycho
Sweet 16 (film series) N. Night of the Demons (film series) A Nightmare on Elm Street (franchise) O.
Category:Horror films by series - Wikipedia
Related Books of horror film franchises a nightmare on elm street bikini bloodbath childs play dark shadows
dracula evil dead frankenstein friday the 13th fright night ghostbusters halloween hellraiser howling by source
wikia.
[PDF] Horror Film Franchises A Nightmare On Elm Street
This category contains horror film related franchises, such as Frankenstein, Dracula, A Nightmare on Elm
Street, and Scream. Each specific franchise should contain additional categories related to films (for a
series), characters, etc. A franchise is all encompassing, whereas a film series contains just the films.
Category:Franchises | Horror Film Wiki - horror.fandom.com
We crunched the numbers: Here's a countdown of the 26 highest-earning horror movie franchises according
to unadjusted domestic box office gross.
26 Most Successful Horror Film Franchises - imdb.com
Name a classic horror franchise. Thereâ€™s at least one, if not many more, clunkers in the bunch. READ
MORE: The 50 Best Horror Movies Of The 21st Century So Far. Horror fans love these franchises, but the
franchises donâ€™t always love them back, sometimes preferring the make-a-buck motto of Hollywood and
rushing a film to hit a Halloween friendly release date. Regardless, a seminal horror movie is a seminal horror
movie no matter how much a series or character has been exploited.
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The Essentials: The Best Horror Movie Franchises Ranked
Best horror movie franchises of all time. ... Wonderwall.com is taking a look at the very best horror franchises
of all time -- starting with this spine-tingling zombie film that started it all ...
Best horror movie franchises of all time - wonderwall.com
Horror Films -- Franchises I will readily admit that I do not like the horror film genre in general (and slasher
films in particular). But they seem to be incredibly popular and have spawned (no pun intended!) many
successful film franchises.
Horror Films -- Franchises - How many have you seen?
Thanks largely to the burgeoning slasher subgenre in the â€™80s, film studios realized audiences grew
much more involved in seeing a villain perform their carnage in follow-up movies than specializing in the
survivors of these ordeals, leading to a number of burgeoning horror franchises.
10 of the Best Horror Franchises, Ranked - Any Online Games
This is the best damn horror movie franchise ever. With nine films in the series, it might seem as if Freddy
Krueger chasing adolescents in their dreams would get old after the first two movies.
The Clogâ€™s power ranking of classic horror film franchises
Feast 3 ðŸ‘• These movies are three of the most gory, creature-ridden, ridiculous and hilarious horror films
you will ever see! The Howling 8 ðŸš« The first one is a great movie, but holy fuck the sequels are not.
Horror Franchises [BRIEF REVIEWS][NO SPOILERS - reddit.com
The 'Saw' franchise has made $873.3 million at the worldwide box office making it one of the most successful
horror film franchises in history.
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